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DEMOCRATIC MEETING
Tkt lVmocTAts of th JrffemoBiown prr--

inrile a mee.inrof litr people ot tins
county, At that place, on Saturday, the

9lh ia sian to appoint delegates lo the

Eighth of January Convention.

BPMx, ChristmaB, joll ChristmAA, itk

WTeAlhs of everirrwen And holly, i here
ouilortAlue CarMiuiaa in furs and luAntles,

And inatry Chriatniae Boreaaing iu th

jingle of skrigh-feeli- and laughiug oui iu

asupwrabundanoe ot toys Ijood old Christ

nvaa, thai has bent many A joyous thrill
through ill clad humanity. And madr l'or-art-

s wry wrinkl.-- look like creases of
lAughter In th old time, grand, deep old

e, with broad crowns of evergreen
spangled with liglit, the on the
draasar in deep chested kitchen- - and

"fat aalrea dapped theW taakar.l. do n

lo fhw and cabb aad aa I ww. '
fc

In tb old tiaae, a generous breadth of

koawitaJity, aavonag at oak and linsey,
instead of mAhogany and broAddbth, chkrac

UjriialsA 8iler gilt goblets and fripperies
ware not of nay consequence in those days

Ta heapUaUly of lb present day may he

iwAlly aincew. but there is a irast over it

True, it glitters ana sparkles like silrwr. Dm

it m chilly. Of course w don't refer to the

buperabuudan' hospitality of th city, where
aaaMwgnny groans under gt-- e and apple
toddy, And gentlemen, slightly weak in the

Rwwes, spill egg froth over silk drvrBwwA.

VY. of course, hay notking to any for or

Against that. If it plenccs the ladies and

MBtAei. it's nobody else's business.
There is Another view of Christmas, not

the furred aad giored Santa Claus, but the
thin, pinched substitute tuat hovers in
Alleys and crouches in kennels Christine
of dirt, dust, crime and misery. It sits on

the threshold of onr cities' door eteps, and
is like the ghastly skeleton at the feast a
perpetual reminder of what we are, divested
af onr outer garniture. Something should

be done for it. Something ehouM de done
to relieve this diatreas, and fur every kiss

given under the holly, every lucky winner
should drop a tribute into the pojr box; and
on every Christmas tree there should be a
fruit for the bemetii of Poverty. But we did

not intend to lecture, but to shake hands
with Christmas and bid it welcome to hope

that it wiH eeme again to us over a united
country, aad year after year repeat it.

feW All's not lot that g in danger. South

Carolina is not yet out of the I'nion, except

on paper; and this act is to hasty too stand.
The serious work of getting out has to

come yet. She can get rid of a United

States Court by a resignation of judges,
Bkarshals aad clerks, and of revenue Uws

and mails by similar action; but that is only

a suspension of action on the part of the

United StAtes In the meentime. Chariest on

will temporarily lose all her trade. If en will

Mot risk their property upon uncertainties.
They will go where there is no unecrtaint v

about the law and its execution. We do not

see how South Carolina could hay done lees

than she has done after her professions and
pledges The experiment, however, will be

costly to her, however prudently she may

manage now; and it will be a good whileyet
before she gets out of the Union in fact
She has been rash aad precipitate, and now

is bound to act for herself upon her own

theory.
In the meantime, we shall see what the

people of this country will do. The differ-

ence bet a cbb North aad South must be Ad-

justed, sad there is ao better time than the
present to attend to it.

If the aaass of the people of any State arc
is favor of disunion, they will reject all

plans of adjustment. We do not believe,
however, that this will be the position of the
people of any State finally. Some adjust-

ment will be made when the present temper
cools. Suppose, in the meautime, some

laws are not inforced for a time This has
been the esse in a great portioa of the free

States for many years. The South has for-

borne with it, waiting patiently for a better
observance of constitutional obligations We

must see now if a plain provision of the
Constitution will be inforcd in the North;
if one of the conditions of this Union will bo

complied with. The law can't be executed
in one portion of the Union and disregarded
in I he other. This is not jus-

tice. We have had full confidence that
wrongs in this Union would be righted with-

out extraordinary measures; but the subject
is now up, and an abandonment of the right

ow wotrhl be a surrender for ever. It is

the interest of the North, as well as of tl,e

South, to settle this matter: to do her duty,
as provided for in the Constitution. Party
may oppose it. We have no expectation that
th Republicans, as a party, will make con
cessions; but they will refuse at their own

peril in the free States They will abandon
their programme or some of their practices,
or the people will abandon them. Cougress

might propose some plan of adjustment; but
if that body fail, the people will do it in

time.

"Pattrncc and Shi rn.K the Cards "
You read the paper every day neighbor?
You are interested in the welfare of the
country, end doubtless you have excellent
plans for its preservation? Each of us

should think of these questions and each

one proclaim a plan, if practicable. Llut

we should remember that there is often

great wisdom in silence. If Kentucky has
one duty superior to another in the prtsent
emergency, it is in calm resolution; act
blustering, extraordinary declarations: not

empty declamation, but a resolute n

to preserve his own rights intac'.
We here to hold the balance between con-

tending States; we have to preserve and
maintain the rights of our section. This is

to be done by calm counsels not by the
madness of fraternal war. Ws never will

consent to see this country plunged into

iLiriieciu war whi.f ord of calmer
counsels may preserve it; and if ever a

heavy responsibility rested on a State and a
people lo defend their interests, not by

blustering bravado but by calm and firm

couasels, it is at present.
If th of the South sue.

coed, as, doubtless, ihcy will, we believe the
country may yet be preserved, and to them

we must look. Kentucky can receive and

consider what they propose, end act upon

it They represeat Lhe conservative feeling
of the cotton States, aad it is to the intesest
of Keatucky to forward them. We are not

willing to give up those gallant Stalao,

aa they are by principle, nor are we

ar willing to lead us aid, counsel Aad as

the Disunionists repudiate Ken

tucky and contemn her Advice. The great
evil has been ia considering that thee last
represented the true Southern feeling. We

Are for a South, a united South, based upon

a da consideration of the interests of Ken

tneky: aad, we belief, Indiana aud lllinoi,
with other Northwestern Stales, will aid us,

if we will oaly permit them to tie so

fa,In Memphis, two men, long resident
of that oily, are on trial as negroes, they
haviag passed themselves off as men.

Two persons swore lhat they knew them

yean Ago, ia Morris ville, Bucks connty, Pa ,

where they were bora, Aad were known to

be aeg: oes

aaaGeneral Scott is, certainly, the
premptcftt General of the age: for when the
chip wa kaocked off hie shoulder, he took

the Caip-swa- y

Trie Rising Generation.
JANK 0. SVIlShllELM THE TREATMENT Or'

HAM IS.

In the laet number of her paper, Mrs

Swisshelui devotes over a column to the
treatment of babies, commencing with the

moment they are ushered into this bresthing
world. Her ideas are pointedly expressed,
and shew, however erratically on other
subjects she may have wandered from her
natural orbit, thst womanly instincts still
maintain their sway. She siaris out with

the assertion that half the children horn SaS

in th? first year, ana that nineteen out of

tweuty die from cold and hunger, or from

poison, and that, if infants were treated on

(he principle on which a good tarmer treat
lamb-- , goslings, c , well-fe- and kept warm,

they wc.ild live and grow well Her per-

vading idea is. that bAbirs Are chilled to

death, And that iu summer or winter the

greatest care should be taken lo keep l hem

warm. She sas:
Keep the baby warm! WArmth is life.

Cjld is death. We think it unnatural lo
have their little bald heads bare
that the air aa the bcalp la a constant and
dangerous stimulant to the brain believe
that Nature, in her efforts to keep the head
warm, sends too much blood to the head;
aud that th:- - is ono fruitful cause of MbS

dropsies it the brain, brain fev.r-- , &c,
which carry oB ?o many children. If tt .

BDd proper to have the scalp exposed
to ihe air, .Nature would not have so cloihed
the buuitiu head; and until the natural cov
eriog comes, an artificial substitute should
be supplied, but upob Ihie point we do not
hope to inBuence any one.

Dutch babies wear caps, and how could
any lady of taste have ber baby look like a

Dutch baby? Joat so; and Dutch babies
generally lire, laugh and grow fat, for I hey
are " sinatherod in tUanel aad feathers,
and all ia "a sweat. " 14 h mothers
de ant aawp werr bw.c- - Ivr luodjtt i

bibitions They cover them up. keep them
warm and quiet, and raisa a wonderful num-

ber of sturdy boys aad girl'- We treated
our baby on the Dutch plan, aud nevr lost
auight's sletp wiuk her.

A baby should never be laid down to sleep,
summer or winter, without having eomething
wari.n d by a fir: and put in its crib, on
which it should be lain, aud carefully tucked
up. Ia winter, iuan ordinary sitting room,
there should be a taick blanket, double and
well warmea, between it and the bed: the
bo y hasn't heat to eare 'o warm all the
bedding around it every time It we.nl. a nap,
ajkj i' should be so warm while sleeping
as to be ijuite in a glow. This is " rosy
sleep, ' and trosa it ; baby will gencrally
wake up crowing and laughing; while a
blue, cold sleep, such as most babies have,
makes one crcts and fretful.

fcpVr do not as a general thing like to

publish truant wires arid daughters, but the

following must be an exception to our rule:

TO WUHM IT MAY CONCERN.

WarRtAS, My daughter Caroline haa lelt my houM
wlthaat any Jut caue, an relinquNhe.1 all Uie endear
Ins etdoymeuU of SBAPPy horn for Uic BaaSAUv allure-m- .

:its ot a roving life. I an., therefore, constrained t
give notlc- - tt at I hall not pay any delta contract. !

h r. ao lomc aa arte pirUttj tn this undutiiut and mot
UBPA.urul at.- of edtrrfiieutent, nom the fotcrlujc are
oi bar p.tertial home

Uii i t Hoar, Baa V. ISS4. UNCLE SAM

$ The Friar's Point people publish a
car. ia the Memphis Appeal, stating the

Awful doings they have been engaged in

The cicful reports they denounce as false,

but say that, during the Don: a of October,

four were burned in that neigh-

borhood, and much excitement was caused
by these fires, and a strict watch was kept;

one fellow was caught buying liquor for a

negro, was well paddled and shipped; two

others were ordered to leave, whieh they
did; two others were carried astride of a

rail and shipped. Two of these men have

arrived at Madison, lnd , with heads shared,
tarred, and covered with cotton.

It is rumored that the Minute Men

have procured a complete list of the known

Lincoln men in this oommunity, and that
some ot them are under consideration for

expulsion. We trust that Louisville will not

lose her dignity thas far at this junoiure.
It could do no good, and might be produc
life of niuvcb. harm. The respectable peo-

ple of this city are by no means prepared
far such a step, nor would they it

iSiSome of the Minute Men pr pose to

celebrate Iki day by appealing iu abort
clothe. Tlstir exercises require th at they
should exhibit to mankind how cas ly such

troops could be cut off in de tail.

gafMrs. Dr. Lydia B oyer Iiasl.rouck
publishes the following queer notice in her
Sibyl:

P. Ford We find a vest ia the room you
occupied, if yours, please inform us how
and where to send it lo you.

PBorusnB Si. .loss Mr J. H Si.JJ

whoso father pai second son of the greatest
English actress, has just been appointed
Professor of Klocution to Columbia Collere,
New York. He is fully maiter of the art, and
hat- - been very successful in insl motion. In

this country, where public speaking is so

genera), the cultivation of elocution is of the

greatest importance, and should be atteuded
to much more than it has been.

Thb Armv with the Majority. We
are credibly inforoied that at Washington, a
few days ago, a Southern United States
Senator, meeting an otlicer of the army from
one of the cotton States, alluded to the pre-

dicament ia which the latter was placed in
respect to his divided loyalty. The officer
qaietly remarked that the army was always
on the uppermost side. The Senator took
the hint and walked away. So says the New
York Commercial Wah. Stale:

Rrvrrsixo the Seasons Some of the
grand people of Paris have had their gardens
roofed over with glass, aud converted, with
the aid of hot air and extensive importation
of flower, into "the most charming of win-

ter paradises," where they receive their
visitors and give elegant little fetes chart
petree, to the great admiration of those who
are invited, and the equally great despair
of UbAAO who are nut.

French Idba or American Popularity
A French paper, speaking of our Presidents,
sajB that certain words generally give each
one his popularity, and he thus translates
General Taylor's famous speech at Buenft
Vista: little more ratlins (grape j. Captain
Bragg!" while he translates "Old Hickory,"
" rpAkz Ifoter," (Old Walnut.)

Sft'Tbe Country Gentleman says a decoc
tion of half a pound of dried calamus root,
boiled in two quarts of vinegar, and left to
steep over night, will remove if
the beds are thoroughly washed with it.

gjrt., A crippled liostonian has petitioned
the Massachusetts Legislature that shoe-

makers, who leave the ends of iron or
wooden pegs in boots, shall be fined aud
imprisoned.

tCft?A Parisian cook has introduced a
new kind of concentrated food. A piece
about the aizd of a vitising card, and as thin,
when dissolved in hot water, yields a capital
soup.

tary-'Th- Indians in the United
Reserve hsve, during last month, been
committing horrible murders aud depreda-
tions in the neighborhood of Weathcrford,
Texas.

fBjrTites, the defaulting Stale Treasurer
of Vermont, has turned up in Norlhfield,
VI., where he resides. He professes a de
rire to make gcod hi stealings.

tfjfA convict who had been discharged
from the Maine State prison, recently, was
out just eight days before he was sent back
for committing two robberies.

willing to favor the CAuee of the DtBunionieis m- - deef mute thief, O W. Seward, at
The pAiiy represent those who St. Louis, on Wednesday stole an overcoat

gistaacc;

white

sanction

States

from Dr Jones, who was treating him ''a-

tuitously for a diseased limb.

fcrThe Church of Santa Croce, at
Florence, displays in the front, now build-
ing, various figures of saints, prophets, &c,
in inlaid marble.

Afjt-- A wedding in "high life" took place
in Philadelphia last week. A romantic
couple were married in the steeple of lode
pendeuce Hall.

aaftFour negro children were burned to
death at Marie la, Penn ,ou Sunday night;
their charred remaius were iu the amolder.
ing ruins.

gStA while man and woman bribed a
negro slave to murder Thomas Sacree, in
Caroline county, Va. He poisoned him on
Satuiday.

gay-T- wheat Ciop of Illinois is esti-

mated at 5,000.00 bushels; corn crop
1 lO.OOO.IXtO bushels; value, i25,IHW,0O0

SbsV-- literary lady of considerable note
has beeu arrested in Salem county, N J , for
altering bink notes
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(Qy-T- fdb.wing was proposed by

Senator Crit'enlen to meet the present

crisis It is, iu our ju lgment, as likely to

meet with fav r any plan we have seen

JOINT IIBSAM.LTION propodti certain ani.n.lnienH
to the OanitUaUoti of the United Man

WhSKKA. 8eriou and alarming dissen-
sions have arisen between ihe Northern and

Southern S. ales, concerning the rights and

security of the rights of the slaveholdirg
fAalaa, and especially their rights in the
common terr it an ot the I nitid Stales; and

ia. it is eminently desirable and proper
that hose dissensions, which now ihrea en
the v.ry t listed" of this Union, should be

ptrmaiii n ly sail ed and settled by ccnsli-t- u

ional pr.n isioas. which si all do equal
justice lo all suciicns, utid thereby restore
to the people that peace and good will
whieh ot.ght to prevail between all cilizeus
of the United States; therefore.

RetuUed,iy the Bemmtt md Hour, of
i of Ihe I'rfted State ot Ameriet

i fjhaWttSS wSSrwaSSW, firo third of bjth

Houtrttwurnnt!. Thai the followiugar.iclt
be, and sre hereby, pxwraaed and rwrjealtted

as antSL Iments to the Constitution of the
United Si item, which shall be valid to all
iu enn A'id patBBWAw as part of said

Wi.cn rar.Sel bj conventions of
thre. fburtl s ot la several States.

Art. 1. In all the territory of the United
Sta:o- - now hel or hereafter acquired, sit--

BatABwTth of liit;ide Mfir y six degrees and
ihiity minutes, suvseTj er iuvolntary ser-

vitude, exo.-p- t as a p;inikmeut foretime,
is pr.'hiSitt , while laeh territory shall re

da Ui.dt-- territorial gnerutnent. In all
tt t rrilory si u:h oi said line of lati'ude,
si .v.ry of the African t a?e io hereby recog
nixed ajexititq:, and shall no! le ialM fired
with by Coagrsa: hot shall be protected as
propcrr. by ali the d. panmenis of the

government during i's continuance:
and when any territory, north or south of
said line, withift such boiiisi'aries as Con
greas au ty p. -i r:br. shall c tTtain the pop-
ulation requisite tor a utmVr oj Qoasseaw,
a.- rJing lo the then f deral va'io of repr
rrseitlaiiou of the people of the United
State. Ii shall, it its form of gorornru-'n- t he
r iSbVci!'. e adoii ted it. to tbr I' aiaa ou
sn equal iootii.g wi-- thj o;iK-"a- l B ata
with or vitjiout fclavt ry. as the constitution
of 6uch new State provide

Abt. i. Congress shall have no power lo
abolish slaves in plaae--i undtr its exclusive
jurisdiction, aad fj'u Ue withiu the limits of
States that permit the holding of slaves.

Art. Congress- - shall have no power to
abolish slavery withiu Ihe District cf
Columbia, so long as it exis's in the adjoin-
ing States of Virginia lad Maryland, or
eiiher, nor without 'he consent cf the in-

habitants, nor without just compensation
first made to such owners of slaves as do
no; consent to such abolishment. Nor shall
Corgtes-- s' ai.y iiiue prohibit officers of the
Federal Governiuc.t or members of Con
grcss wlios-- i duties require tneiu to be iu
said District, from briDgiug with them their
si.i.,.; n.'.ti holding them, as such, during the
time '.heir duties , ; lirethem toremain
there, and afterwards taking the from the
District.

Art. a Contre s shall have no power lo
prohibit or hinder the transportation of
slaves from ono State to another, or lo m

Territory in wtiich slaves aro by law per-
mitted to be held, whether that tran.-.po- t

be by land, navigable rivers, or by the
sea

Art 5 That, iu addition to the provis-
ions of the third paragraph of the second
section of the futiith arliele of the Cousti-tutio-

ot the United States, Coogaess shall
have power to provide by law, aud it Bhall
be its duty so to provide, that the United
Slates shall pay to the owner who shall
apply for it, the full vaiue of his fugitive
slave, in all cases, wbeu the marahal. or
other officer, whose duty it was to arrest
said fiijritive, was prevented from so doing
by vioseuce or intimidation, or when, after
arrest, slid fugitive was lecuptl by force,
and thn owner thereby prevented and ob-

structed in theputsuil of his remedy for
the recovery of his fugitive slave, under ihe
aaj I clause of the Constitution and the laws
made in pursuance i hereof. And in all such
cases, when the United .suites shall pay for
such fugitive, they shall Lave the tight, in
their own name, to sue the county in which
said violence, iutimidation, or rescue was
commi ted, and to recover from it, with
interest or damages, the amount paid by
them for said fugitive slave. Aad tho said
county, afir has paid said amount to the
Usited States, may, for its indemnity, sue
and recover from the wrong doers, or
rescuers, by whom the owner was prtvenUd
troia the recovery of his fugitive slave, in
like manner as the owner himself might have
sued and recovered.

Art. ii No future amendment of the
Constitution shall affect the five preceding
artie'e-i- , nor the third paragraph of the
second section of the fctivih artiele of said
Constitution, and no amendment shall be
made lo the Constitution which will Author,
it or give lo Congress any power to Abolish
or iuieitrre with slavery in any of Ihe States
by whose laws it is or may be allowed or
permit ed.

Am, WiiKREAS, also, besides lho?e
canes of dissension embraced in the fore-

going amenduieuis prop sed to the Consti-
tution the I'nited Slates, there are others
which Come within the jur iic! of l. uu

gress. and may be remedied by its legisla
tire power; aud, whereas, it is the desire of
Congress, a fir as it power will extend, to
remove all just cause tor the popular dis-

content an t agitation which now disturb the
peace of the country, and threaten the
stability ot its instil mi ins; Therefore,

1. HetoU 'J, H.i .'.' 8 and Iluu.s of
Rrpretrt latin s of MM ntifd ."yta'et of Aiivrica
in Cuhyrui auemlltd. That the laws now in
force for the recovery of fugitive slaves are
in strict pursuance of the plain and
mandatory provisions of the Constitu
tioo, and have been anctioned as valid
aud constitutional by the judgment of the
Supreme Court of the United States; that

lo in in
execution style, seces

lws, and that ihey oight not to he repealed
or so modified or changed as to impair their
efficiency ; ami ihat laws ought to be made
lor the punishment of those who attempt,
by rescue of the slave or otLer illegal means,
to hinder or defeat the due execution ot
said laws

2 That all State laws which conflict with
the fugitive slave acts, or any other consti-
tutional acts of Congress, or which their
operation impede, hinder, or delay the
free conrvu and due execution of any of
said acts, arc cull and void by

as they are, have to practices,
and led to consequences which have ob-

structed the due administration and exe.
cution of acts of Congress, and especially
the acis for the delivery of fugiiive slaves,
and have thereby contributed much to the
discord and commotion now prevailing.

therefore, iu the present perilous
juncture, does not deem it improper, re
spectfully and earnestly, to recommend the
repeal of those laws to the several Stales
which have enacted th. ni, or such legisla-
tive corrections or explanations of them,
as may prevent their being used or per
verted to sucti mischievous purposes.

3. That the act of 18 h of September,
lfloO, commonly called tho Fugitive Slave

ougiii to be so amended as to make the
fee of lhe commissioner, mentioned in the
eighth section of the act, equal in amount,
in the cases decided by him, whether his
decision be in favor of or against the olaim
ant. And to avoid miaconstruclion, the
last of the fifth section of said act,

authorizes the t.erson holding a war-
rant for the arrest or deieution of a fugitive
slave to summon to his aid ihe;n,iicccisufdu,t,
and declares it to be lhe duty of all
good citixens to assist him in its execution,
ought to be so as lo expressly
limit the aud duty to cases in
which there shall be resistauco, or danger
of resistance or rescue.

4. Thai the laws for the suppression of
the African slave trade, and especially those
prohibiting the importatieiu of into
the Staies, ought to be made effect-
ual, and ought to be thoroughly executed,
and all further enactments necessary to
those ends ought to be promptly made.

Ancient Impostures Modern
Miracles.

The evidences of gross imposture and
stolid credulity which disfigure the annals
of medicine have no parallel in lhe history
of any other art or science, bftss than
three centuries ago the erudite Father Sor
rento proclaimed ihat the fool uf au elk was

certain cure for epilepsy. "Knock Ihe
beast down,' said the learned Spaniard, "and
cut off the foot h,- lifts up to scratch his
ear, for in that the virtue How
difleren from is Ihe system adopted by

illustrious innovator upon the dogmas
of the profession Thomas Iioi.i.owa v! In
bis justly renowt.cd IMls and Ointment are
combined all the great remedial tie taenia
We have it from the best that ti e
Pills not only (he internal organs
from all obstructions and iuipu-itie- s, and
check every febrile symptom, but at the
same time strengthen stomach, improve
the appetite, ar.d impart aJ stamina to the
enfeebled invalid. Ointment seems
possess ihe properties of subduing in Mam-

mal ion and arresting the progress of de-

composition in a wt nltrfiil degree. We
should hesitate tti belitve in some of the
cures of scrofula aud cancer attrstm'ed to
its agency, had we Ml proof positive of its
marvelous efficacy a vauety of dangerous
and painful external disorders U appears
to us that the world has been orrr doctored
long enough; between the physicinu and
apothecary, whose interests are and
inseparable," the sick are Hire to be

with depleting medicines To
avoid inch a contingency ttnd secure a
speedy restoration to health anil vigor, let

sick place their trust in Holloway's
liniment and Pills

de'iodl&wl London hVn.io- Chronicle.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Yesterday's Noon Dispatches.

Proceedings of the South Carolina
Secession Convention.

Charleston, Dec. Convention
met at noon to day.

Several reports were received and referred
No repot l has yet been made on poalal

matters and the customs bill. It is gen-

erally conceded that when it is made it will
provide as follows :

That the revenue laws of the United
Stales be adopted; that ihe eoilector of the
port take ihe oath of allegiance to South
Carolina, and ihat postal matters remai
unchanged.

Mr. DeSau-.-ur- on the committee to
w n if h was referred the comtauuicition lrom
a portion af the Georgia Legitlature, report-
ed thai the comutunic tiion as received, pro-
vided that teetawtai not take place
uulil Alabama, Mississippi and Florid as.
ecmbled their conventions for final State
action, but that the communication was now
of no avail, as the accession of South Car.
olina had already taken place.

Mr Mugraih, from the commit ee on such
portiwus of the Present's uie.-g- c as
refers to the property of ihe United Slates
withiu the limits of South Carolina, said
i hat he preferred making his report in
secret tension.

convention then went into secret
sesrjon and so continued for two hours. It
is reported that a very animated, disuu-sij-

took place ou the report
Mr. Knell's to the people of the

Southern States has not yet been acted
upon.

Mr C D. Melton, appointed to prepare
the credentials for the joint commission to
Washington, was sworu to keep the strictest
secrecy in regard to them. The accredited
papers were delivered to the commissioners

go lo Washington with full power.
The convention has adjourned till Mon-d- '

Washington Items.
Washinhtom, Dec. l!d. The Senate Com-

mittee of Thirteen will report
alian BwBAtwr foeaab wi'.t speak iu denrm
ciation of the Republican party, and will
repudiate any further effort at conciliation.

Mr. Toombs telegraphs this evening the
following address to the people of Georgia:

I came here to sjcure JWB constitutional
rights and to demonstrate to you that you
cau get no guarantee for those rights from
your Northern Confederates. The whole
sibject was referred to a uointniitee of
thirteen in Ihe Senate. I was appointed on
the committee and accepted the irust. I
submitted propositions, whieh, so far lrom
receiving decided support from a single
member of the Republican part of the com-

mittee, were all treated with derision or
contempt. A vote was then taken in the
committee en amendments lo the Constitu-
tion, proposed by "on J. J. Critteuden,
and each and all of them were voted again!
unanimously by the Black Republican mem-Sar- s

In addition to these facts, a majority
of lie tilaok epuMinan members of the
C mniiltee declared distinctly that tbey had
uo guarantees to offer, which was silently
ao luieoood La by the other members.

The black Republican members of this
committee are i epresentitive men of the
party and section, and, to the extent of my
inf jrmation, truly represent thsiu- The
Committee of Thirty Three on Friday ad-

journed for a week, without ooming to any
vote, after solemnly pledging themselves to
vete on .all the propositions before them
that day. It is controlled by the Utack
Republicans, your enemies, who ouly seek
to amuse you with delusive hopes, until
your election, that you may defeat Ihe
friends of secession. If you are deceived
by them, it shall not be my fault. I hAve

put the test tairly and frankly. It is decis-
ive against you. Now I tell you upon the
faith of a true man, that all further looking
to the North for securiiy for your constitu
tional i itts in the palon ought be
instantly abandoned. It is fraught with
nothing but ruin to yourselves and your
posterity. Seoession bv the 4th day of
March next, should be thundered from the
ballot box by the unanimous voice of
Georgia on the 2d day of January next.
Such a voice will be your best guarantee for
liberty, security, tranquility, and glory.

1. T'XIMUS.

Gen. Cushing went lo South Carolina at
the request of the Court to consult
with the leaders touching secession. He
reports lhat btate as acting with a view to
the co operation of all the slave Slates.
The report that Gov. Pickens had threatened
an attack on Fort Moultrie if the revenue
cutler was nut withdrawn hem Charleston
harbor is a fabrication. Tho Commissioners
from South Carolina are expocted on
Wednesday, when Presid-u- t Buchanan will
send a special message to Cougiuss, oouimu-nicatin- g

the fact. It is now generally un-

derstood that the Commissioners will not
t.e admitted to the floor of the House or
Senate, nor be recognued by either branch.

New York Items.
New York, Dec. ta The Tribune's cor-

respondent says : If the South Carolina
postmasters retire in a body, as
Mr. Ball will at e.n-- e rjire that no
mails for South Carolina will be made up,
because they cannot be delivered at their
destination. Alt such will be sent to the
Dead Letter ( iffioe after a Certain date, to be
delivered to the parties sending the letters.

The Union Committee met at the office of
Richard Lathers on Saturday last, when a
letter was read from Hon. Millard Fillmore.
The committee do nut deem tneuiselvea at
liberty to make the letter public without Mr.
Fillmore's cousent, which, though written
for, has not been received.

No other business has been transacted.
At the banquet of ihe New England So

ciety last evening, Senator Seward made
speech which occupied three quarters of an

the sUvebolditig are entitled the hour in delivery, which he discussed,
fait'inu o'ervaDce and of those a serio comic the question of

in

the

Congress,

the

which

which

authority

slaves

lies!"

the

the

Supreme

expected,

sion. Jte counseled mild, tjuict, fraternal
forbearance; and oredicted that as the
seoession feeling had beej growing wdaker
ever since the Cth of November last, so
within days more the whole trouble
will have passed away.

The Canada Extradition Case.
Toronto, C. W., Dec. 12 In the case of

the fugitive slave Anderson, his counsel, in
the Court of Queen's Bench, gave
notice of his intention to appeal from the
decision of the Court. Chief Juslice R .bin

plain proviMons of the Constitution of the eon said there was no rule upon which an
United States. Yet those State laws, void appeal could be claimed, but if the Court of

giveu cotor

law,

clause

amend.-

United

and

this
that

authority,
relievo

The to

in

'one
pretty

should

The

report

to

to

notice

Stales

sixty

Appeals chose te entertain the matter, the
ejueeu s Dench would not oppose it. The
prisoner remains, in the in eantime, at the
disposal of the government and will not be
surrendered until ail legal 'means of release
have failed. The Court of Appeals does not
sit till February.

The Indian Trust Fund Frauds.
New Yorr, Dec. 24 A correspondent of

the New York Herald says a New York
millionaire is implicated in Bailey's fraud
upon the Indian trust fund, he having pre-
vailed upon Bailey to loan him the bonds.
Besides this millionaire an extensive con-
tractor with the Government and a heavy
house in Chicago are said to be implicated.
Also, a member of the Cabinet, whose ac
ceptances are Baid to be deposited in place
of the Mississippi bonds.

Increase of Secession.
Norfolk, Va., Deo. 23. The secession

feeling here is on Ihe increase. Ashland
Hall was again crowded with citizens last
night Disunion speeches were delivered
by Col. V. D. Grover and Gen- John Tyler.
The speakers were enthusiastically ap-

plauded. Gen. Tyler concluded with the
expression, "Let the Union go lo hell "
which was reoeived with loud and repeated
cheers.

Volunteering.
Charleston, Dec. 24 A company of

eighty men arrived from Savannah yesterday
und tendered their services to the Governor
of the State, in the name of the Minute Meu,
or Sons of the South.

Burned in Effigy.
Mm hi is, Dec. 24 Seuator Andrew

Johnson was burned in efligy here on Satur-
day night.

The Great English Remedy!

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female PIIIn.
This Invaluable modlelne - nnfaltSnr. In the cure of

a.! those BaJaftB and daioierotia .llaaatea lucMeot lo tb
female C'lctltutlon.

It moderate all exceftsea and removes all o'.MttrtKUoo

bn whatever an.l a spee,ly cure may be relied

To Itfnrrled I n.llo
It la peculiar!? milted. It will. In a short time, brlns
on the monthly ertod with rctfnlarlly.

t'aattaa.
Thru 1'iUt should m l be taken fta 'males that are

trreanant, during the PIMtt fMMMM MuSTIl.s, .11

Hojj urr 1.1 1. t. tmnQ f.11 MiS .:rv in ; t.ut at er'rjt other
tim, ami in every other case, they are jwrfrctty s. fit.

In all cases of Nervous an.l .Spinal AttV. cttona. Pain In
the Iln. It att't Limbs, lleavlnt-- AaJbBA on d'atil

Palpitation .r fie l..r, Lowneivj of tVlrttn,
ri.i, si. k Ilea Urhe, Whites, an.l all the palntul

occasion. 'l by a d1srlere. iryvtem, theso Pllta
a rtleet a cure wh.-- all ..liter means have fulled.

r'ull !r"Ctions iu ttie pauiohlet aroitad each oacKaa,
which shottl be carefully preserved.

A tattle rotitaluliif ilfty IH1, an.l encrrcle.1 with the
tioverument Stamp of Ureal Brllulu, can be scut
tiee for tl an.l sit poalaire atainpi.

ft, tleiieral Agent. JOB MOHKS.
Rochester, New York

Ar Hold In Louisville by Raymond A Tyler, Bprtneer
Brother, and all the wholesale ami retail In

Sold Id New Albany by lr.T. R. Andtltt
ocX7 deotlftwaow

LorrioiA i.i
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
TiiCRsDAt EvKMNci, I ec. 20, 1800.

Present President Trabue, and all the mem-
bers except Alderm.in Alexander.

I hi iiHitVm, the reading of the journal of the
previou aossinn was dispensed with.

A elafaft of 19tl SO in favor of Prentice, Hen-

derson, do.ltome for printing to 13th Dec.. 1MR0.

Wa referred lo the t'ommitteo on Finance.
A elakl of ,447 7i in favor of John P. Morton

i On. for stationary to June 50, lHfln, wat refer-
red to tli Committee on Finance.

A elaisi ml $43 jn favor af J. M. Summers for
new puap corner of I'lm-tn- and Campbell
atrecN was referred to the Street Committee of
the i tern UUtricl.

A eUiat of H m in favor of C. Dnvall & Co,
for i yurdi of caqieting furnish.-.- the Mavor
wa- - referred to the Fin.uice Commute.

A clajte of iC M in favor of John P. Youm; for
londier furnhdiad f .r repairs of First street sower
Was referred to th Street ('. inuiiltee of the Kast-or- n

District.
Th report t.f the Street Inspector of th East-

ern District to 20. h Dec., 1X00, for 84o ou waa
aafcaTfta to the Street Committee of the
District.

I he rport of the Street Insttector of the West-
ern Ditrict to Sfch Doc., loot), for $106 4i was
referrad to the Street Committee of the Western
District.

The Op v Engineer sulussitted aapi,..rtahrie,nt
of the r.oiin. pa vine,, and curoiuK ot 'Ihirteenlh
dreel. from Magazine lo Broadway street, II.
Hustetter, contractor, which wns referred to tbo
Street .Committee of the Western District.

A claim of 77o iu favor of NV. W. Williams,
for building a house at the was refer-
red to the Committee on

The. UnRuieer ubtn,iled a iinai estimata of i.00 m favor of William n Hart, for building the
markothouse on Market street, between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets, whieh was r. feared, to
the Kinenuo Couuuittot.

The kntineor sulioutted a reuort on stonnimr
sidewalk paving, which was riled.

The Emxlneer snbinittwl a grade profile map of
YVeiizel street, from lireen to Marshall street,
whan a resolution was adopted approving the
aftftak

The petition of George W. Merri weather, in
regard to a paving claim on Market street, be-
tween Third and Fourth .streets, was referred t.i
the Street Committee of tho Western District.

The City Kngineer snhmitted un apportionment
of the grading and paving ot' the alley b at a
Second and laird, and Broadway and York
itreets, Charles Obst, contractor, when a resolu-
tion was adopted approriog the same.

he City Kngineer submitted an apiortiirrrrient
of tho grading and roving f :i alley be-
tween Fourth anil Fifth, York and Breckinrhlge
streets, Charles Oust, contractor, when a resolu-
tion was adopted approving th same.

The City Engineer sulimittedan apportionment
of the iron gutters at.ros the sidewalk on the
cast side of Fifth street, between Green and
Walnut streets, Geo Morris, contractor, when a
resolution was adopted approving the same.

The City Engineer sul.initted in appurtioumgnt
of the curbing and repaying of tho sidewalk on
the west side of Fifth street, from Walnut to
Chestnut street, Geo. Morris, contractor, when a
resolution, was adopted approving tho sama.

The City Engineer submitted an uuportloiiment
of th grading and paving of the alley between
Preston and Jackson, Chestnut and Orav streets,
Kiiiihtill 4 McAfee, contractors, which was

to the Street Contmitta of the Eastern
District, when Alderman Osborne from said com-
mittee presented a resolution approving the same,
which was aaopteu.

Alderman Trehue, from the Finance Commit-
tee, presented a resolution directing the Mayor to
renew the notes of the city of Lontsville to the
9th of March, i860, which she will not have the
fun.is ta pay aa they jitii uuu, w'n'u.h was adopt oil.

Alderman Trabue, from th Kat Commit-
tee, presented a resolution directing sinkimr ton
claims that have been allowed by the Council to
be toceived for taxes, which waa adopted.

Alderman Uainl, from the Revision Committee,
to whom was referred a resolution directing the
M yor not to cm tract for any more sidewalk
paving until the 1st of April, 1(140. reported
against the same, which report was rejected and
trie resolution adopted.

CLAIMS AlUVWED.
Separate resolutions were adopted allowing the

following claims, viz:
Preston Mtrans, $127 80 for gravel furnished

streets in Eastern District;
C. G. Gordon, $648 41 for repaving alley South

of Walnut, between Sixth and Seventh streets;
.1. D. Selvage, $211 50 for cleaning Southern

Sewer from Sixth to twelfth street;
R. Biggs, js70 for gas tixtures in Preston "tract

Market.
1. H. v rattan, t '!" for fees vs city in City

I 'ourt to Dec. 1st, WoU aa par contract;
J. M. Buchanan, 48 fees as Coroner to Slst ttt

October,
P. A M. Pfeiifer. $1251) iu part for work on

wharf;
Williams ft Hart, ?2,6esi in part of linal

on Markethouse between Sixteenth an.l
Seventeenth streets;

Street haoda Eaxteru District, $333 7a expense
to Nov. 8th, IffM

Hospital. $76o 10, expenses frr Nov., I860:
Alms House, $600 25, expenses for Nov., I860;
S. J. Hare & Co., $.'i for repairs to roof of Falls

City Markethouse.
Alderman t tsborne from the Street Committee

of the Eastern District, preseuted a resolution
granting li ne to the 21t day of December, 1800,
to Kimball 4 McAfee to complete the grading
and paving of the allay between Preaton and
Jackson. Chestnut and e.rav street, which waa
adopt od.

Alderman Osborne, from the Street Committee
of the Etstcrn District, to whooi was referred the
report of the Street Commissioner on expired
contracts, reported a reflation granting tint to
the 'Jth day of March, 18111, to the following
contractors, on tho following contracts, y..:

.sixteenth street, from Rowan to Bank street,
C. Oiait, contractor;

Seventeenth street, from Gravtcm to Walnut,
J. D. Selvage, contractor-- ,

Eighteenth street, from Main to Rowan, John
Keegan contractor:

Sixteenth utieet, from Grajnaa to Walnut, U.
Hustetter, contractor.

Alderman Peitit, from the Committee on Wharf,
to whom was refernsl the rerairt
for Ivo weeks, to the 1st of Itecember, 1860.
showing lhat he had poid $677 fit ou account ot
wharf, which was liled,

Alderman Sargent, from the Committee on
Education, presented a resolution directing the
Clerk to certify the salaries of school teachers
and others, to the Auditor, monthly, who La di-

rected to draw his warrant on the Treasurer for
amounts due each respectively, which waa
adopted.

Alderman Pettlt presented a resolution direct-
ing the Assistant City Attorney to examine und
report, if there is any infringement on the rights
of the city, up n the alley sooth of Oreen atreet,
and between Fourth and Centre streets, which
Was adopted.

Alderman Osborne presented a claim of t fto

in favor of T. G. Kena, also a claim of $13 50 iu
favor of Henry Backhouse, for work on streets in
tho Eastern District, which were referred to the
Finance Committee.

Alderman Oslmrue presented a restitution di-

recting the Mayor to suspend all work on streets
of i!:e Eastern and Western Districts, until further
ordered by I ha Council, which was referred to the
Street Committee of the Western District.

A resolutiou of this Board which was adopted
as a substitute for a resolution of the Common
Council, calling on Wm. Kaye, back tax col-

lector, for a detailed report of back taxes collected
by him, was returned from the ComuHiti Council,
they adhering to their resolution, when on mo-

tion this Board adhered to the resolution adopted
as a substitute.

A re olution from the Common Council, direct-
ing the Mayor to execute the notes of the city
to the Water Company at sixty and ninety davs
for the amount due the Company was read, when
Alderman Trabue presented a resolution as a sub-

stitute Uirectjng the sum of ton thousand dollars
in warrants to be issued to said Company in part
payment, which was referred to lhe Finance
Committee.

A resolution from the Common Council, direct
ing the Mayor to purchase one thousand bushels
of coal for Ihe pextr was amendsd to five thousand,
which was rejected by the Common Council,
when the same was referred to the Finance

A resolution from the Common Council, raising
a committee of two from the Aldermen and three
from the Common Council, to confer with the

atur Loinuanv as to the terms itisin which thev
w ill make the connection with the cisterns and
tipple said cisterns w it n water was when

Aldermen .lerl'erson and l'etlit were appointed on
said committee.

Separate reso utions from the Common Council
granting various tavern and e licenses,
wore referred to tho Commit. oe on Taverns and

A resolution from the Common Council irraut -

ing C. Murphy time to the 1st day of February.
I8bl, to complete his coutract for the improve-
ment of Fifteenth street, Iwtween Rowan and
Duncan streets, was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council grant
ing George Morris time to the luth dav of Janu- -

iry, 1861, to complete his contract for the repay-
ing and recurbing of the sidewalks on Fourteenth
street, from Jefferson to Maiket street, was
adopt is I.

A resolution from the ( otnmon Council, direct
ing the Street Commissioner lo report the amount
of work dono and material on the ground for the
inprovement of sixteenth, from .ravson to al- -

nut street, 11. Hustetter. contractor, was referred
to the Street Committee of the Eastern District.

A resolution from the Common Council,
Jacob Straw $5 for hauling steam engine

in 185."), was referred to tho Committee on Fire
Department.

A resolution from the Common Council, allow-
ing It. Miller $22 50, for iron gutter across the
pavement at legislative Hall, it., was referred
Iu the Finance Committee.

A resolution from the Common Council, allow-
ing II. Hustetter the sum of 943 08, fe.r improve-
ment of tho intersection of Breckinridge and
third street, was referred to the Struct Commit
lee of the Western District.

The report of the City Engineer on street work
was liled.

lhe reports of the Wharfmaster for the two
weeks ending Nov. 17th, Ixtiu, also for the two
weeks ending Dec. 15th, 1800, were referred to
the Commiiteeon Wharf.

A resolution from the, Common Council, ap-
proving the Engineer s apportionment of the d

walling of a cistern at Kiev, nth and Maiket
streets, W. R. Gray, contractor, waa adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council, ap-
proving tho Engineer s apportionment of the dig-
ging anil walling of a cistern at Third and Water
streets. V. K. (.ray, contractor, was adopted.

A resolution from the Coin mon Council, approv-
ing the Engineer's apmrtionuint of the digging
and walling of a cistern at Fourth and Walnut
streets, W. R. Cray, contractor, was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council, approv-
ing the Kngineer s apportionment of the digging
and walling of a cistern at Second aud Broadway
streets, W. R. Gray, contractor, was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council, approv-
ing the Engineer! apportionment of the digging
and walling of a well at Sixteenth and Maiket
streets, W. Ii. Cray, assignee of II. A. Taylor,
ciitractor, was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council, approv-
ing the Engineer's apportionment of the dipping
and walling of a well at Sixteenth and Rowan
streets, F. Wolf, contractor, was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council, approv-
ing lhe Engineer s apporti.utnietit of tho recurb
ing an.l repaving of Ihe sidewalks on both sides of
I enter street, from ( to Broadway street,

ulaa Kerrell, coutructor, was adopted.
A resolution from the Common Council, approv-

ing the Engineer's apportienmeut of the grading,
curbing and paving ot beventee.nlh street, lrom
Madi-s.i- i to Chestnut street, C. Obst, coiitiacttrr,
was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council, approv-
ing the Engineer's apportionment of the grading,

DEMOCRAT.
curbing, and paving
Eighteenth V Ninet
t rat or, was adopted.

Jefferson street, from
itreet, Obst, eon

A resolution from the Common Council, approv-
ing the Ki t: i ;;rtionmut of tb grading
and p t ing nf taa alley heiwuen Brook ami Floyd,
Broadway ai d Jacob streatA, M. J. R th, con-
tractor, was adopt. L.

A reoolu'ion from the Common Council, allow-
ing U. Hudetler $19 77, r improvement f

ti.A ofSbalhv wmasi and ' a lev, was
referred to ( C..mini;tee of the Eastern
District.

A resolution from the Common Council approv
inp th Kuwait, 's apportionment ,.f tha grading,
curbing, i d paving of Ktaenth street, from
Maiket lo M tin H. liu letter, contrac'or,
WAaref vrr.il to t he Mtreet Committee of the West-
ern District.

A relutin was adopted te aujoorn to Thurs-
day evening, January 3d, ImOI, at 7 o'clock,
when the Boatd adjourned

J. W. TOMPKfXS, nfrk.
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MURRELL & BOWLES,
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JOHN SNYDER & CO
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Flour and Commission merchants
800 Main st.,bet. Third and Fourth,
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SNULISII CHI M A.

VKSNCH CHINA.
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t l.Artl.K
4

fl.NS CITLMSY

PLATSD CASTOR3

CULOAKD QLAAS.

DECoRA I'kD VASKS.ODUS hOTTLAA.

H LA Tti i PURKs and SPOONS.

STATU ITTaW.

DISMBR WASR. TBA WARS,

flRAMTR WARS, COMMON MASS,
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BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING,

AT TH- B-

Great Clothing House
--Of

Sproule & Mandeville,
8. E. CORNER MAIN AND FOURTH STRRSTS,
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COACHES!
8LX-SE- B0CKAWAY3;
FOUhV-SEA- BOCKAWATS ;
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Southern Bank Notes !

LOUISIANA,
TENNESSEE,

SOUTH CAROLINA
NORTH CAROLINA.

MISSOURI,
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ALABAMA,
VIRGINIA.
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Morris & Hogg,
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wa. r.
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